Nantasket Ave.


Bk 53-P115 - Washington to Union - 11 - 1893
NAPLES ROAD

B-648/65 Line for C.B.40's for Construction Smith 1913
Nevins Estate

61/74 Measts, of. Morrison - 1894
NEVINS ST.

B-789

106 at High Sch. lot. Lines of lot Smith 1928
Nevins St.  Bri.  

B803 154-155  Warren St. To end of School St.  

Staked  

Nov. 15, 1933
Newcastle Road

B-601/55-58 Hobson to Faneuil St. Survey for Acc. Smith.

1/83 " " Pit for Morte. " 1909

1/110 Cor's Staked out for Engineers

1/598/10-11" At Faneuil St. Line for Catch Bosuns Bacon 1907

1/17 " Hobson Corners put in

171/3" at Hobson, point for mon. Holland 1906
Newton School Lot

Survey

Wadleigh 1881
Newton City
Loc. of points Morrison - 1894.
8830 Newton St.

at Charlestown St. Copied notes.

8842
123

at Charlestown
Newton St.

Loc. at Brooks St.

Angles etc.

Loc. spikes at "

... houses, angles etc.

Levels for Transit lines etc.

Loc Line pts.
and Extension

NEWTON ST.

B-440/116  Meas. of Houses
B-519/144  At Charlesview St. Line for Pav. Div.  "  1902
B-801/31-32  near.
B-598/3-4  #1-#3  Near Brooks St. Line for Building  Bacon "  1896
1/20-32.  Chas. view to  "  "  Lines  
145  #40-#63  Meas. for Sewer Assessment  

N.B.  \frac{183}{136}  at cor. Brooks St. Line

 O'Farrell 1912
B-446
49-51 Extension to Bigelow St. Survey
Bacon 1896

46 at Brooks St. Line

53 Ext. to Bigelow St. Line for Pao. Div.

94-95 " " " " Offsets to Connect old & new lines 1897

100-110 " Notes from B. & A. R. R. Eng. Office Dec. 4-1897"

108-111 " Offsets to Connect with B. & A. Line of Loc. Smith "

BRIGHTON 2.

Newton St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CXLI</th>
<th>Location of Mont's @ Bend 1876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Survey 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCXLII</td>
<td>Meas. of Edgestone 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCXCV</td>
<td>Bigelow &amp; Brooks Sts. Line Whitney 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 50</td>
<td>Meas. of Buildings &amp; Fences Lovejoy 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 71</td>
<td>From Bend to Bigelow Sts. Line Whitney 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newton "City of"

Boundary line, Sellew-1894.
Newton Town Line

Town Line bet. Floyd - 1897
Survey
Sellew - 1900
Newton Tower

\[
\frac{120}{100-101} \text{ Triangulation Pts.} \quad \text{Sellew-8897}
\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>168/14-15</td>
<td>Loc. of prop. lines</td>
<td>H.J. Sullivan 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888/26-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873/84-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nonantum Hill, Bri.

BK.80 - P.140 - loc. stakes, etc. Sellew - 1894

BK.80 - P.151-162 - loc. stations on. “   “
NONANTUM RD

189/36.67 Crescent-Wash. LJM. 1915
78.77 Survey & levels
**Nonantum St.**

- Measts, etc. Sellew - 1894.
- Line offsets, etc. Floyd - 1897
- Survey of Baselines Private Way.
- Survey of Loc. Slope wall.
- Survey of Greenhouses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B546</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>Cor. Cufflin St. Point for Mount.</th>
<th>Smith 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82-85 Near</td>
<td>&quot;Line for fence &amp; Catch Basin&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131-136</td>
<td>&quot;Line for Gutters&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B548</td>
<td>94-100</td>
<td>Whole Length Line for Catch Basin Beacon 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-601</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>At Wash. St. Curbs</td>
<td>Smith 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-631</td>
<td>106-107</td>
<td>Line for Building at Newton Line</td>
<td>&quot;1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location of new town bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVI</td>
<td>Loc. of Wall etc. on North Side</td>
<td>Wadleigh 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC31</td>
<td>Meas. of Buildings &amp; Fences</td>
<td>Scovin 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC40</td>
<td>Survey of Primary School House Lot</td>
<td>Smith 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC82</td>
<td>Staking of Lines for</td>
<td>Bacon 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nonantum St.
B-676/107-109 near Wash St. Line for Steps Smith 1915
B-673/18-120 Line for bld. Smith 1926
B-759/27 near Cufflin St. LJM 1924
Nonantum St., Bri.

B 803 at Brayton Way
C. B. staked

Aug. 6, '29
L. J. M. 1930

B 808/48-59
B-699/44-46, 30-31

L. J. M. 1916
Nonantum St.  Bri.

B806 Wash. St. to Newton Line

& run for Bates, 1930

Shift
NONANTUM ST

DTS. FOR. CONST.

NB 1254
54-63

A. J. BRICKLEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonantum St. Brighton</th>
<th>1356</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington St. - Newton Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Line</td>
<td>48-59,66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
<td>58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail</td>
<td>60-65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
Nonantum St

Oak Square School

Survey for School Plan

Bk 1299/104

K.E.B.

Dec '77
NONANTUM St. (Footway)
886/116
NORTH BEACON ST.  Bri.

888  Line, Market St. to Hichborn St.  for B & A. R.R.

888  Intersection spikes tied.

20-21

22
NORTH BEACON ST. BRIGHTON

8 3/8 Location of new curve at corner of Market St.

842 /

L. J. M. 1915

No. Beacon St.

At Everett St. Points Sellew-1894.

Market St to Dussin St line 1893

Bk62-P65-66—B Cambridge St.—Meas. of Transit line—Sellew-1893

Bk62-P67—From Everett to Gordon.

Bk62-P126-131—Dustin to Gordon—Survey & line.

158 and west of
100-103 near Market St. Prop. lines on north side H.U.S. 1902

171

G-10-13 Loc. of points for monuments Holland 1906

8-789 Market St. west, offsets to line Smith 1928
B-717/137 Gordon St. to Cambridge St. offset to replace line Smith 92
B-742/63-70 Market to Parsons Line for cons. Smith 1921
" 91 at Parsons St. Line
B-139-88-89 Baseline survey Sellew 1901
" 90-91
" 92-93
" 132
" 136-60138 Measts
" 140 Levels for B.L.
N. BEACON ST

1905/192/189 S/E side bet. Rodney & Goodac St.

Line for art. approaches Bacon 1916.

B-692/137-144 From Brighton Ave to Market St. Haking support B. Smith
B-717/46-49/53-54. Cambridge St. to Market St. Construction points 1917
B-717/65 bet. Hichborn St. to Market St. Line for Quartermasters U.S.A. 1918
B-717/66 cor. Sinclair Place. Line given 1918
B-717/97 at Herrick St. Line replaced at bend 1919
N. BEACON ST

B-519 140-141 Near Wicklow St. Line
B-548 86-87 Rugby to N. Beacon St
B-551 40 Cor Cambridge St Line for New Building Smith 1905
B-630 31 N. Ly Side #239-#241 Curc bacon 1910
B-648 1 St. Etna & Murdock Sts. Line for Building Smith 1911
19 Murdock, Etna, Sts. Ridge Rd Line for Fence 1912
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>Market to Munlock St. Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Offsets @ Brooks St. Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-101</td>
<td>Saunders to Dustin St. Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-446</td>
<td>30 At Everett St. Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-446</td>
<td>59 Munlock to Eliza St's Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-472</td>
<td>52-57 Wicklow to Charles River Survey for Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889-93</td>
<td>Near Medford St. Line for Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N. Beacon St.

27 Meas. of Curb off Everett St.  Whitney 1885
68-70 Line used to test Loc. of St. @ Bri. Ave.

19-20-22 Near Everett St. Meas. of Buildings etc. Smith
21 Opp. Arthur St.  "  "  "  "  "  Lovejoy
23 Side side near Gordon St.  "  "  "  "  "  
37 Cor. George St.
99 Market to Wicklows
113-118 Market St. to R. R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXLIX</td>
<td>5-25 Meas. of Buildings W. of Cambridge St. Wadleigh 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>24 Line Fifth side near B. A. A. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCL</td>
<td>14 N.W. cor. Everett St. Meas. of Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCLIII</td>
<td>89 Loc. of St. Line @ Cutters Block opp. Albany Ho. 1878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCLIII</td>
<td>137 Line at Wool Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCXCVI</td>
<td>118-127 Offset Line from Gordon St. to River Whitney 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>35 Cor. Cutman St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>36-37 Opp. Gordon St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N. Beacon St.

Loc. spike

Morrison - 1894.

Offsetts etc.

Angles.

Loc. spikes offset etc

" " Line " "

Bk 62 - P 94 - Loc. houses near Union Sq. - Sellew - 1893

Bk 62 - P 106 - 7 " " " " " "

Bk 62 - P 102 - 3 - Base line Meas'ts.

Bk 62 - P 112 - Near Gordon Line Survey " " "
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CXLIV</td>
<td>1873 Meas. of Curb-set in 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLV</td>
<td>1875 Meas. of St. Lines near Gordon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLVI</td>
<td>1875 Survey and Line of Offsetts to Wool Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1875 Co. Everett St. Loc. of Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1875 S. E. Co. Market St. Loc. of Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1875 Cambridge St. to Watertown Line Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1876 Survey of Estates near Wicklow St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1876 Murdoch to Market St. Base Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Crescent Cir.

8-789
92-94 Line for cons. and for CB's. Smith 1928
B 759/111-114, 135
B 775/195-98

B 886/4 Line @ #24

L. M. 1928
North Harvard St., Bri.

Cambridge St. to Western Ave

Line for C.B.'s, Nov. 12-19, 1930

104-105 at Oxford-Hopedale, 1st Cambridge,
120-129 Bertram-Empire, Points for Const.

1931
North Harvard St.
1750/24 Meas. School lot.
N. Harvard St. Brl
Survey for Estonia St.

B-912 - 34/35 38/39

April 1951
N. HARVARD ST.     BRI.

PARK LINE
AT PLAYGROUND
B 985
P 18-19

J. GILMORE
North Harvard St  Bri.

B-1143 Detail For Cor. Cut Back

Pg 64-65 AT Western Ave

1968
North Harvard St.  Bri.

8803 at 348-350 Line for hedge June 4, '29

842/40 Statainc Rd. to Western Ave.

808/21-23

LJM, 1930
No. Harvard St.
B-789
cor. Rena St. Staking out C.B. Smith 1928
B759/48-59, 141, 142.
B775/1-11 Bldgs. meas.
N. HARVARD ST

B-601/112 Cor. Cambridge St. Line for fence Smith 1909
B-676/147 Coolidge Rd E to bend " " Camb 1914
B-692/46-47 At Cambridge St. Line for building Smith Jan 1916
B-692/89 At S.E. cor. Bayford St. Line for edgestone " Cing 1916
85
B-768
at Empire St. Line for bld. " 1925
21
B-768
at "316 " " wall " "
B-789/9
at Spurr St. Line for C.B. " 1927
47
B-789
at Hopedale St. Line for cons. " 1928
N. Harvard St

B-472
B-478
B-519
B-546
B-631

42-45
52-53-57
60
93-94
112-117
63-87

Western Ave to River Meas. of Buildings etc. Daily 1898
Meas. for Assessment Plan Smith 1900
Near Charles River Line Points for M.T.Pk. Smith 1901
20 And Western Ave. Line for Building Bacon 1900
Bst. Stadium Rd & Charles River Mont's Smith 1903
Correction of Angle 1904
Hooker & Coolidge St. Line for Building 1910

Brighton 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-428</th>
<th>17 Western Ave. to Span St. Mess. Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td>29 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Line Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137-145 &quot; &quot;  &quot; to Chas. River Survey for Relocation Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-426</td>
<td>70-84 Mess. to Bring Plans to Date Atwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-475</td>
<td>1 Bertram to Western Ave. Notes Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24-48 Cambridge St. to Chas. River Survey for Widening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>527-135 Co. Smith St. Line for Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76-84 Western Ave. to River Line for Catch Basins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N. HARVARD ST.

CXLI
" 1-2. Loc. of St Line on Wly Side. Wadleigh 1874

CXLV
" 1-10 Western Ave. to Cambridge St. Survey. " "
" 80-93 Western Ave. to Cambridge Line. Survey. " " 1875
" 102 and " " Loc. of St. Line on U. W. C. " "
" 120-127 " " Survey of Est. on U.W.C. " "

CCXLIII A. 76-128 Loc. of Fire Alarm Poles " 1883
| CCC 32 | 5 Cor. Franklin St. Meas. of Buildings etc. Lovejoy 1889 |
| CCC 50 | 152-155 |
| CCC 40 | 124 Line on School House Property |
| CCC 32 | 88-93 |
| CCC 82 | 74-75 Line given J. A. Ikaton next Chas. River Smith 1892 |
No. Harvard St.

#78

13-14 At Cambridge St, Cuts. Sellew-1894

17-48-53 Loc. of Points for Mon's Holland 1906

189/78-80 at Hopedale & Eaton, Line notes, W.M. 1915

189/4.6 Western Ave-Kingsley, staked W.M. 1915.
N. MASON TER.
BRIGHTON

8-698/131 From County Rd. to Brookline St./Highland Ave.

Bryant Office
Norrivalla Rd
Nottingham Rd Brighton

7/45
Nottingham Rd. BRI.

NB 762-
72 Curve at Colonial Rd. O'Farrell 1924

NB 762-
72
NOTTINGHILL ROAD

B-440/123-125 (Base Lines run out to Locate Levels Bacon 1897)
B-692/112 Opp Nottingham Park. Site for building Smith Dec'16
B-741
1924
122/128 Line for C.B.s and for cons.

B-789 1927
12 at Colonial Path. Line notes

B699/150-153

L.J.M.